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Cnmburlnudaud Perry House. ;•

North Hanovir'Street; Carlisle;, a few' doors from
1 ■ - ike CarlisleDeposit Bank, ~ ,

TBB ?iiwiiHwr Mkpaolftliy; IdfPWtoi tiw piMio
' t'hiit' lio lias loaned the above well known TiVKuh

Stand, 1 in North Hanover Street, Carliele, recently
kepi'by Henry Glaia.nnd is felly prepared W acooid-
ihndatefarinorir,drPVorl, pedlars, travellers,' end all
Plhoii who may favor him willra. call.

Hie Table will bo constantly famished with the
best the markets non proddoe, end hie Bat with the
ohoiooal Tiiqdorl. The Stabling attached to this
home ill largo add convenient, add will bo in charge
ofa earofelOstler.

, , , ■ ~
tioing determined in do every thing in Ma power,

IP pleale.Mo gdoale„he flatters himself that ho will
bo ablo to render general satisfaction,

Boardore inked by VIVP week, month, or year, on
Ahe moet reasonable,tonne. ’ ■,

, HENRY W. SCOTT.
Carlisle, February id, 1850—3 m ,

Cumberland& Perry Hotel.
Corner of. North Hanover and North Sts:, Carlisle,

lately kepi by Henry IV, Orth.
fPHB subscriber having leased the above large and

.HeihmUdibuß Hbtel, silualoon iliecoVnerofNorth
Hartbver arid North Streets, lately occupied by H- W.
Crth,begB leave to announce to his friends and the
public, that ho Is prepared to pntertain.tlicm In a man-
ner width cannot fail to meoi their approbation*,

TUB.HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but ro-
' Uerilly bdlltv Nd, pains w,U! bo.spdrcd to make thofco
tvho may sojourn with-him comfortable during their
stay, ' are lai'goand well furnished, and
his chambers supplied with now and comfortable
bedding. ’ A’ ■. HfeTABLE will bo supplied with the best the
Marketcan afford, and all who are connected with His
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging. 1

TheBAR will contain the best Liquors the city
, can produce.
V His 'Stibuko is entirely newand extensive,capa-
ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horscC-—-making
It & desirable Stopping place for Drovers, dhd will bo

* attended ty a skilful.Ostlcn 111 short, nothing wil 1
be wanting to add to the comfortand convenience o:
those Who may fjvot him With their patronagb.

Boarders taken by the week, month, or year.
(0* Terms moderate

HBNRV GLASS,
Carlisle* February I4t 1050—6 m

GOLDEN fIOESJi HOTEL.

3*AfijOlNlTiG TBB COURT UOOSfi, CARLISLE] JAi

THE subscriber, having leased tho above large
and commodious Hotel, situated dn the cohicr

Of the Public Square and South Hanover street, and
jaloly .occdpicd by Benj. L. Eshlcmnn, begs leave to
announce to Ms friends and tho public Out he is pro*
pared to entertain them in a manner which cannot
Tail to meet their approbation.

THE.HOUSEhas the most pleasant location in
the borough—has been newly furnished and other*
wise improved) and no pains win Uo spared Id make
Iholo Whd may sojudrn witfi him, comfortable during
their stay. ' His parlors arc large and well furnished,
and.his chambers supplied with now and comforts*
bie bedding.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the beilthe
marketcan afford, and ail whd affc' ttfnnefc'lcd frith
his liodse will l/e fblind attentive, careful, and obli-
ging.
, THE DAlt will cbhtain the best liquors tho city
Can produce.

HIS STABLING Isentirely new and extensive,
Capable of afcconimodalmg from 30 to CO horses—
Making it a desirable stopping place for

Drovers,
BHd will ba attended by a skillful Ostler. Tn short,
hoiking will bo wanting calculated toadd to the com-
fort and convenience of those who may favor him
withi thoir palronage. Boarders taken by tho week,
month, or year.

Terms Moderate,

.tobr'daff 7, Io9Of.
JOHN HANNON;

“The heavenly Venus fust his fury found)
Me next encountering, mo ho dared to wound;
Vanquished I fled: even I, the god of fight,'
From mortil madness scarce was saved by flight
Elio' hodft thou seen me sink mi yonder plain;
Heaped round and heaving under loads of slain
Or pierced with Grecian darts, for ages lie
Condemned tb pain, though fated not to die,"
Had the "god of fight” lived in these modern dayi

his condemnation would not have keen of long dura-
tion. ' . .
tSaDWAY'S RtiADY BELIEF givbs instant
XV ease to pain, The most severe pain is quickly
mitigated;. Rheumatism,- Lumbago, Gout Paralysis,
Cramps, Spasms, Strains, Bruises,- Cote, Wounds,
Sores, Eruptions, Sore Throat, Hoattcftcss, Influenza,
are quickly cured by a few applications of the Ready
ftelief.

It is so speedy in Its operation, that the most severe
pains have been relieved during the application of the
Relief. It has cured Tie Dolereu*’ in a few seconds,
Tooth Ache the moment it touched the nerve, Homi-
crania, or pain in the head, in five or ten minutes,
Cramps' in the Stomach in fifteen minutes, Lumbago
byrubbing.the, back fifteen minutes. It Is truly a
medicine of worth, and hod the ‘‘god of fight” in an-
cient time possessed a bottle of RudtVay’a Ready Re-
flet, the "Grecian darts” would not have Caused him
tobe "condemned to pain.” \

Radway *s Relief is sold by
The Vo'vVov' of Beauty,

£irst of the train that tempts the longing eye,
. For beauty's self, majestic queen wo spy;
. > Whether In man or maiden’s form adored,
.. StUI mightier than the sceptre or the sword,

This ravished him who wait'd the woild's alarm,
. Subdued hit heart and nerveless made his arm,

Thus Alexondcr knelt at beauty’s shrine,
And Anthony felt Cleopatra’s.charms divine;
Celestial beauty—daughter of lh*o skies,
Fair.skihned,"rose-checked and Uly-rrtckcd ariscl
Tell each pbof mortal who for thW would hone,
Try!Rauwat’s Ciiinxitb M-rhica-tru Soap?
This, this alone! each form will.purify,'
And make the ugliest handsome to the eye!
Thisfor;pi'mptbs, rheum,

. . . Will banish all before its rich perfume;
Northg-worm, scurf, mosquito bites, nor taw
Can stay Hs force on 1 face'of mtiiid or mbh',*
But all who test'll will atRaywoy's shrine,
Confess his‘Stop gives beauty’s glow dlyinol ,

Ves, dour reader, Radyvuy’s Soap is truly a friend
’ to those who wish for beauty's glow divine—it lm*

parts health, sweetness and elasticity I'o'llioshrlVellod
• skin, and beauty to the dark, sallow complexion—re*

moves plmples, blotches, pustules, tollers, rash,
pUVhs; chops, chafes, and rough skin.

' The most delicious Soap in tho world is Rudway’s
Medicated Soap, it instantly removes ull redness ami
other annoying siiols frotn lbb skin. . For Shaving,■ TollM, and tljo Nursery it is Jlio no plus ultra of its
kinfll, tookfur the Stul Engraving,

Each cake to bo genuine must bo enveloped in o
label of steel engraving—and each label must bear

• the signature of R. G. Radway. Radway's Soap is
SB cents, large cakes.

Dbctifdl Locks or Glossi Hair.
Jtadtooi/'s Circassian Balm,

Tills Is truly a capital article for the hair, it keeps
U moist,fine,smooth,and glossy, it gives nourishment

• to the scalp, invigorates the routs, and forces the hair
to grow, it is a perfoctantldotbfor Baldness, slops thehalf from fulling out, and m.kca U alrong otld baau-’tlful. •

: 800 that oaoh bolllo boat, tho fao-.llnllo .Igiiallrta
afUodnaydcOo. Ptito 25 copla, largo bottlo.;
' For aale in CarlUlo by J-. W. Rowlina, and Soml.Elliott) In Shlppenaburg by Dr. llaya,

--

. • February 7,1850—2 m
Aun Wallowui, Sr. John Wiliuvn; Jr

JOHN' WALLOWER & SON,
■ (SuDcoison lo Funk k. Millur,)
Fordwarding '& Commission'

MERCHANTS,-
Ahd Agent! for llio Pennsylvania Control Roil

Road Company* and. wholesale dealers In Qro.
o«rie«, Produce, Coal, Ploslor, Salt, Fish,

Nalls, Bacon, Powder, &o.
; HARRiieuno, Pa, 1 .

January 3,1650~3mV

>?

WcwvUlc Academy*' : j
Select Classical ahd S«jißHxmd School*

Netotille, Cumberland County%
Pa,

IT Ift cbhftdcnlly believed thol few. institutions offer
greater Inducements to 'students than the t.bovo.

Located In tho midst of o community piovorbial for
their moralityand regdrd for tho interests
ofreligion, this'Academy can effectually guard its
members from evil and immoraUnflucricba. Advan-
tages arc likewise offoicd to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions. .

.
.

Those having sons or wards, and wishing.lo send
iliehl to aSeminary of learning, are respectfully aoli-
cited to visit Nowvillc, and judge of the advantages

, for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining lull particulars, by addressing .

JAMES HUSTONi Principal, .
Novvville, Pa,, Aug. 23, 1840—Ifr , . »

Plainfield Classical Academy*
Four mile, west of Carlisli,

Slate Road and th'e Cumberland Valley Railroad.
SEVENTH SESSION.

rn 11[: Seventh session will commonco on Monday

i tho sth of Novb’r. 1849. Tho number ofstudents
Is limitodiand they are carefullyprepared,for Col-
lage, Counting House-, &c.

Thesituation precludes tho possibility bf students
associating with tho viclousordcprovod,beingromote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Slate Road dr OiiirtberUnd Valley Roilrotulj both of
which pass throug lands attached to the institution

terms;

Bearding,washing,tuition, &c.,(per sobs.) $6O 00
Latin or Greek, ®

InatrumbnldlMusi 10 00
French or German

Circularswith refoicnces.&c., furnished by t
R, K. BURNS, Principal

October 3,1849.—1y
COVERLY’S IIOTEEi,

MaSicbt Square, hakiiisburg, pa.

SINCE tho cldae rif tho last business oonoon', this
Hotel Has Bedri greatly enlarged, orid uriilcfgaho

a thorough alteration, renovation, papering and re-
furnishing, thereby modernizing and making it deci-
dedly tho most comfortable, convenient and boil ar-
ranged Hotel, at. the seat of Government, 1 1

Tho location is peculiarly line, and auch da td add ■greatly to the coirifort df guests, holrig in tlio most j
conttal and delightfulpart of Harrisburg;

The building contains 71 chambers; is throe stories
high; eighty feet front on Second street, and 50 feet
fronton Market Square, with two wings extending
back UO foot and a capacious court in the centre,

Tile DINING ROOM ii cepaljlo df fiddling 126
notson&t .

.

IIOT AND COLD BATHS have been added and
1 comprise part of the, now inipro^entfints.

The various departments of the House have been
placed under auch managementas enables the Pro*
prielor to guarantee to his patrons, friends, and tho
travelling community, that every possible attention
will bo given to their comfort

i After returning his sincere thanks for tho>cry■ liberal patronage heretofore extended Idhim, he 'most
i respectfully solicits a coniimianco of it. >

■ WELLS COVERUy.
, Harrisburg, Dec. 13, 1849—:3m

TUc New Year

HAS brought with it, and added td ddr fdrmot
stock of Glass & Quoonsware, a variety of fine

China, Grdnite, drfd.Dlde.Liverpool Tea Setts; be-
sides, Didhed, Plated; Bowls, and o»pfy afticlo sdU-
able for Dinner Setts; TumUlerd, Salts, Pitchers,
Toilet setts, and a handsome.selection of

Rich Sc Fancy Chiniij
articled, adeftll dfi well as, ornamental, making our
present stock one of tho finest assortments to select
from—ami to which the attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and others, arc invited—at the
oto staxd nearly opposite tho Post Office.

Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1850 J.W» EBY.

COFFEES. A lot of fresh Rio and Java .Coffees
of best quality, now in store—also a general as

sortmentoj" thenew crop of GREEN AND BLACK
■ffigsa TEAS *, a general assortment of Sd|sard, b'id-
SCTbmdng the usual variety of Brown; also
Crushed Sugars, at former Itfvfr pflcesj artd a fresh
lot of Pure Spices, ground and unground, including
Citron, Currants, &c.—as well as our other usual
variety—*all just received and for sale by

January 10, 1850
Ccdarwavc.

JUST received at the cheap Hardware store of(he
subscriber, in East High street, a complete as-

sortment of Tubs, Buckets; Churns,&c.
Also, Dupont’s Ride nnd Blasting Powder. For

sale very low by HENRST SAXTON.
Jandury 94,1851).

Cheap Cloiliing Store*

TriD subscriber would respectfully inform' his
friends and the public in general, that he hoe re-

moved hie largo and extensive assortment of
Bcitily-'iiiiide Clothing

to the room recently occupied as a sloro by Qeorgd
W. Hitner, on East Main directly opposite
Elliott’s Drug store, and within two doors ot Ogilby’s
stoic, where ho will keep constantly on hand, oil
kinds of Ready-made Clothing, and everything per-
taining to gentlemen's wardrobes. The clothing ho
oilers for salo is made up in his own shop, by expe-
rienced workmen, nnd under his own supervision.—
Ho feels prepared to otter great bargains in the
Clothingli'irtj,*and to1 test this Tactile would earnest-
ly invito the citizens of this county to give hlnVa
call, and examine the quality of hid slock and his
prices, beforepurchasing elsewhere. • .

He.wilf also, as hcrotofofo, continue la 1 make tty
all kinds of Clothing according to order, and (hose

who prefer it can have their measures taken, and
their* garments made up to their plcosombnt. Al-
ways on hand a largo assoUmbht of Cloths, Gass!-
meres, SaU'mots, Vestings, «Scc.

i Don't forgot the place—directly opposite Elliott's
1 store, and within two doors ofOgilby'e.

NATHAN HANTCH,
CarlUle,Nov 22,1849—3(n

TUG GRFi.IT CHINA: STORE*
OP PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to tho citizens of Carlisle, and it,
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re*

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
ussoitmertt of

CHINA, GLASS <v QUEENSWAItL:
Di'.nor Sets, Ton Sots; Toilet Sots,and single pieces',
either of Glass, Chinn or Stone Ware, sold In quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
Ihid clsowhbro—in fact at lees than Whtdoanlb prices.

American ahd English lirhannia Motbl Onodsin
greater variety limn over before offered ih thb clly.’
. Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap.

Wo would invito any person visiting (ho city to
coll and sco us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
oround our beautiful, atom, and to view tho finest
China and the ehcopcat tho world produces.

TyNDALB & MITCHELL.
IS o* 210 Chesnut street.

Ph11a.,80p1.20,1840
REMOVAL I

Till? undesigned respectfully informs liis
friends und llio public, that he has removed his
Store to Ilumorioh’a corner, directly opposite
Win, Leonard’s old stand, In Norm Hanover
atreetfund has just returned from Philadelphia,
with a largo and:carefully selected assortment
of

fje-ur'G-oodff,* (
jiarcliaßctfat the lowest prices, and which hois de-
termined to soll'at small profits. A largo assortment
of Cloths at from 75 cents to £0 par yd; Oasslmoros,
Casslncts and Vestings, at'various prices.1 Ladies Dress Good*, such os Delaines, Cashmeres,
Cobcrg Identic Twills, Thibet Cloths,and a splendid
assortment 1 of Silks. Art clfcgant assortment* of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for the approaching
prcaopt season. Cheeks, Tickings, bleached and un-bleached Muslins.

HOOTS JIND SHOES.
A wulUolocied assortmom of Mon’s, Women’s, andChildren * BooU and Shoosj good nnd handsome.—Uoy s nnd Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Cans.

GROCERIES inMlriurir variety,vi-/,: Sugar,Coflbo, Molasses, Hokln Tua Company's edlobra-Jed Teas. Spices, &0,, and iho best quality ol
Carnet Chain.

N. W. WOODS,
Foliinurjr 90, 1800,

“ I nm a man, and doom nothing which rotates to
man foreign to my feelings.
MpHHBHBB Youth & Manhood.iilftUHl A vir.onous life,

A PREMATURE Dm
KinUoUn on Self Preservation,

O-VLT 25 CRRTS,’
This Book, justpublished, is filled with useful in-

formation, on Iho infirmitiesand diseases of tlio Go-
norallvo System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo road by all*

The valuable advice and impressive warning It
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
safe annually thousands of lives.

PjtnßftTs by reading it, will loath how to prevent'
the destruction of their cldldron.

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed 16 Dr..Klnktfilhj Philadelphia, will ensure iv
book, under envelope, per return of mitil.

Drt 10.- fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
c6rn6r ofThird and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may be consultod confidentially,

He wjfe places himself under the care of Dr. K.,
mayreligiously confide in hisTioiiof as a gentleman;
and confidently.roly upon his skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and ho cured at homo.

Fackbges of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. '; •

Bookseller*, News Agents, PodWTs,-Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rales. -

February 7, IB6o—ly.
1 A TONS Hammered and Rollcdlron, just rccolv.
iU °d at the cheap Hardware store of. the nuhscri.

her in Hast High street., HENRY SAXTON,

For the Bcmovnl ami Permanent Care of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

Aod or Ikon Complaint. wMcb »rc 0.;..0d by »n Impaired,.
• weakened or unhealthycondition of the

NBIIVOUS SYSTEM.
T llll

V A lia«
m

been
1* pri^

ronneed by distinguished physicians, both in anilll '?

United Slates, to be tho most valuable medicinal discovery aj

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
and •

MAGNETIC FLUID,
li used with the most ported and certain success in ell

coses of -

GENERAIi DEBILITY,
Btargthabing lira ryoakenad body, givington. to lha .ariooi

NEIIimUS TRE-
Mnno PALPITATION OF Tilt. HEART. AlO PLEXY,wPitniT filA PAINS In the SIDE and CHEST, LIVERNKOHALOIA. an(l CURVATURE
bf the SPINe! HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the K|U*
NEYS. DEFICIENCY OK NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
ERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsanse
from one simple cause —namely,.

A Derangement of tho Nervous System.
flr>- In ftF.RVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medicines

it,create the diteate, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system 5 while under the strengthening,
Ilfc-Klvlng. vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this lieauuful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
end weakened sufl'erer is restored toformer health, strength,
elasticity and vigor. .

The great pfefctillflrilyAnd bzcellenco of
Dr. OhrlaUo'a Galvanic OuraUvon,

consists, in Hie fuel that they arrest and euro disease by out
wol d Application, in place or the usual mode ofdrugging and
physicking the patient, tillexhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
underlieInfliction. ....

.
... ,■ 7Tlijy »lr«i*Mert,|Ae whole system, lht circulation oj

iAeftiooi, prirto/etne secretions, end newer do tfte »le>/iteSt mjiirji
nnjler any ciVciimefonce*. Since their introduction in the
United States, only three years since, more than

6 0,0 00 Persons
includingall sect, claiioi and condition!, among whichwere
d larjre dumWof ladle*, who are peculiarly subject to Nonr
oui complaint*, have boon

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing
else been tried Invain!

_ ,
_

.To illustrate the mo of the GALVANIC DKLT, »upjvo*a
the oaao of a per»on afflicted with that bane of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA,or any other Chronicor Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary ca*os, *Umulant*are taken, which, by Uieiractioq.flr
Uiu nerves and muicles ofthe slbina&li, aflordjfetoporory relief
nut which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injured
■acuities, alter the action thus excited has/Joased. Now com-
l.aro this with the cfleet resulting from the implication o| the
GALVANIC BELT. Takes Dyspeptic suflerer.oven In.tfic
worse, symptom* of an attabk, and" limply tie the Bell around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a short
period the insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which will pass on to the ncgaUvo, and thence back again to
the positive,'thus Keeping up a continuous Ualvmilc ciicula-
(ion thrmifthoul tlie systeift., TliUs.ttie tnhst ifcrbre csAes o(

DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY COKED. A FEW DAVS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
' Of tiie most Undoubted diameter^

From all (tarts of the Countrycould be given, sufficient to fill
every column In this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that ,

*

“Truth is stranger than Fiction.”
CURB OP

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS 'M OtSPIiPSU.
R e*t Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jcney, of dlaUngu'lahed ailalamen'fa and dialled
reputation:— *• '•

• - • fIiD»KT| Now Jersey, July Id, 1848.
Dn. A. If. Chbutik—Dear Sir: You wiali to know of me

what ha* been the result Inmy own cn*e, of theapplication nl
THE UALVANIC DELT AND NECKLACE. My toj.ly i»ai
follow*s’,,.

For about twenty yean I bail been .suffering from Dysocp.
«ia. Every yjar the symptoms became wone, nor could I"Main permanent relict from any courts of medical treatment
whatever. About fourtern year* since, in consequence of
frequent exposure to tho weather, in tho discharge of my pas.
tojoi dutiia, t.become i.ubjecl to a acyoye Chronic Ilheuma.
lism which for year after year, tamed me indescribable
jnetiiih. Farther: inthe winterof *45 and *43, In consequence
of preaching a great deal in my own-and various other
cl.orchis,,fd Otis region, I wa* attacked by the -flronehnii,
which soon become an aevore at to require an iramedioto sus*
pension .of my pastoral labor*. My nervous tyitem was now
hertuSfitil vroitraud, and as my Bronchitisbecame worse, 10
alsodid my Dyspepsia and lUioumallcaffcctldh—thusevincing
lUoi these disorders were connfceted With each other through
the irifiditm of the Nervous System. In tho whole phurmaco-
node there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and rccHT llerats Iniy Nervous System; every thing that I
had tried for this purposb )i|fd completely wiled. At lost 1
was led by my friends to examine yoHr Inventions, and (though
withno very sanguine hopes of their ofllclency.) I determined

U> try, the effector the opplicatlon of the GALVANIC OKLT
ANDNECKLACE, with Iho MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
In June, ISIS. To >tr nnr*T astonishment, in two*bats.hv
Dyspepsia had■ nonet kiuiit oav* I was knadi.kd to
KKIUMX Mf PASTORAL LAHORt { NOR HATE I SINCE OMITTED
A SINOI.R SERVICE ON ACCOUNT OP THE BRONCHITIS', AND MT
JIIIEUMATIC AVPECTION HAS ENTIRELY CEASED TO TROt’RI.E ME.
Such Is tho wonderful end happy results of tho experiment

1 have recommended Iho BELT .atld FLUID to mqny who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgicaffections. They
have trlSd them', wif 11 iiaPpt dKetitts, 1 believe, in evert
****’

I am, dear sir, very respectlhlly yours,f ItOUEUT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for nil conijdanili affecting thp'Throat or Heart, such as
Bnmchitia, Inflammation of tlib Throat,. Nervous fljid Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Heed, Neuralgia In tub Face.
Uuxslng or Iloarlng in the Kars, Deafness, which is gononilly
Nonous, and that distressed complaint, called Tlo Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis^
All nrijilcihni acknowledge Ural lhi»o lorn\»lVs dlssnsis nr®

caused by n dtfcltucy of lfttx6ut lintrgy in the affected
Mini)*. Da. Uiihistik’s (JalVPntc Article! will supply this
leficient power, and a complete and cnlheouieU thus cDeoted.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have bean reported tq Da. Cims-riK and bit A£®nl* within the
last two years,'Which MvO been'entirely featured.

fttj- Gap. Amdbkw J K. Tomks of lirooluyn, N.Y., had not
been able to walk a stop for near four years, and was so help-
less that he had tobo fed. Tho most celebrated physicians
gotohim un. Ip five days after ho commenced wearing the
Usi.vsnic DV.i.t, Nrcai.AUf., and Dn«cKi.KTR, ho walked
across theroom, mid in three Weeks he hod perfectly iccoi erod
illhealth. Captain Tomes Is ssvttnty ydarn ofugc.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Art found of vn«l service In cam of Convulsion* or Fit*,
Soosmoilm Com|)lniiitJ,and general Nervous Afl’egtlnn* of the
Mend nml upper extremities Alio In Pnlsy and Paralysis, and
nil dUcnsci c*u*ed by a deficiency of power or Nervous
V.ncrgy in (he limbi or other organs of the body.

Tic Doloteux and Neuralgia,
Tlicic dreadful mid sgonlxlng com)<lmnta are imwifrfr'iptfji

relievrd by Iho Dimlle&Uonnf tho Galvanic Bhlt, Nwkmck
am, Ki.vin. Tlio Roll diduicß tbo Klcctilclty through the
ivtlom i (he Nccklnoo line a locnl cD'ool, amt (ho Fluid ocU
illrortly •uimn the nflectod none*. In these dUtiouing
Bfllictloni(lie o|i|il|cation NKVKU FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
■ Them alarming and terrible complalnti nro ahvaya nnuaed
hy a AtranttmtH of Ihr A'm-.j. The Dki.t, llhacm.kti ami
Fi.i’ii* will cure nciirly every cnie, no mutter how young oi
old (he jiationt, or how condimed (he romnlalnt Numcroiu
and wtonlihlng prooft are In jiomcislou of (ho proprietor.

Qf*. Many hundred'Certlflcata* Hem ell. port* of(lie country
of (ho moit oxtr&hrdlniry character can bo given, If required

ftjT- trouble or inconvenience attenda the me of Dif
C/YKIflT’/K'S a*>II,IWNW JHTICI.KS, and they may

be worn by the moatfeeble end delicate with perfect caie and
aafoty. In many caiea the aenaatlon attending (heir itie ii
highly pltaiant and d|mail*. They can be tout to any pari
of the country.

Prices:
Th«.Galvanic B6l£ . Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
JThe Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

(ft»- The article* are oocompanled by toll and Main dlroo-
(Iona. Pamphlet* with full particular! may be bad of the
Buthorlxod Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
. hQm Btwart 4/ CvuiW/tilt end IFoi/Mdi Jmfiuf/ani.

D. O. MOREHBAD, M. D.j
OSNKRAL AOKNT FOU THK .UNITKD BTVI'KS,.

134 Uroadwixj-, New York.
For sale in Oarlislo, Pa., by the solo authorized

Agent, SAM’L. ELLIOTT.
November 15,1940—lycow .

A PRIME lot of Mahogany, Veneers, Just received
, liy the subscriber. Also a lot of Morocco and

Lining Skins, all to be sold cheap hy
HENRY SAXTON.

February 14, 1860

Watches, Jewclcuyj, &c.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informshls frlßUdft
Jk and thepublic generally, that he.has just return-

od from Philadelphia, with the largest and most
Splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, fee., ever
before offered to the citizens of this place., His slock
consists in part of
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,

Gold and Silver Lopino Do., with ayariely.of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold‘gtfard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid assortment of gold pons,
of most approved manufacture; silver butler knives, j
silver and plated;spoons, ffne silver plated forks, d
largo and splendid lot of gold and" silver SPEC-
TACLES. (Ho Invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, as ho can yvarrant them to’.be
the best this side of.Philadelphia.) Common Spec-
tacles of all prices;a large and beautiful assortment
ofgold Finger und Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,'
silver and shell card oases, a verysuperior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
groat variety of other articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. Ho invilfts all to call and examine his
slock, assured that it cannot fail to. please both in
quality and price

THOMASCONLTN.
Carlisle,December 20,1849'—tf

.
•

CALIFORNIA may be the place to got
Gold, but ifyou want to buy CHEAP
LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established
Lumber Yard of

H. CUurcU&Co.,
at the west end of theHarrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side. , j

WHERE yon can btiy djodpor atiil bbtlcf I.Urtl-
bor ttiab at any. other Void on the SllF'(|Uijban-

na riven ‘• a
Dry common bdards at sli, $l2 dc $l3.
Boards of superior quality at $8 & lOt /

Shingles host quality at $12..
Do second quality at slos
Do* Hemlock at $7 60t ’ • • ,

Pdpiilni Plank; Scahlllng, ahd Italf inch Bpardfl,
Yellow Pints Flooring Bdatds, § Siding and Fence
Board; Ash Plank and Boards, Pannel and Ist com-
mon Lumber 1, IJ,and 2 inches thicU—dry'. t

rlaving also a steam Saw mill in operation; wc aro
prepared to fia* bills to order at flhdrt notice, either
dak or white pine. Joico, Scantling, ana Flank, al-
ways on band..

Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-
ness, and a determination of selling lower than any
other Yardat tho river, that the public generally will
call dnd sob their stock.before purchaßing olsowhcro.

HENRY CHURCH & COl
1 Bridgeport, llc.c 27, 184«

CHEAP GOOD S»
THE subscribers have just completed their pur-

chases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
consists in part of CLOTHS and Cassimeres
Yfeslings from'S! to $5 per yd.; Cassinele, of all
feolors and prices; White, Yullow, and Ued Flan-
nels; Kentucky Jeans, Volvet.Cords* Ueaverteens,
Calicoes by the carl load) Ginghams, Mous do
Laines,' Merinoes, Paramatta and Thibet Cloths,
Coburgcloths, Alpachas, Fancy MohairLustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic .Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain de Laines, in pinks,
brown, marune, and black,Tor cts. pel
MotlS de Laines, Thibet and Tekerri

ShavillSj , . .
Lorfg Slidwis from $3 to $10; Siltl arid Linon
Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashirielb
Stockings; Irish Linens; Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,
and Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Yarn, all.quali-
ties, colors and prices; Steel Beads, Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scarfs, Green Barage; Table
covers of linen and cloth; carpet chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces;
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual.

CUun Shoes,
all sices dnd prices; Umbrella®; Cafpbts,Queen!
ware, Hardware, Groceries, &c; .

All the above we purchased wKh gold and sil-
ver, and saved about 15 per cent, over those who
bought on credit. Call and examine our Goods,
we are determined tg sell them at very small pro-
fits; A. & W. BBNTZ.
Extraordinary Reduction in the

Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just rocoivud the largest and chdripoci
stock of HARDWARE, Glads, Faints, Oils;

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter**.and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony Vanoets, and all •kinds
ofBuilding Material over brought to Carlisle.*
consisting of Locks, Hinged, Screws, Nnils'ana
Spikes. Persons about tobuild will find itgreaU
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
jnitaliasing elsewhere. Confe and see tha goods
dnd hear tho price and JouwiH be convinced that
this isreally the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,*
fn stord, vices, flies.and rasps, and ff com-
plete assortment of Watl*s Best Bar Iron,also 1Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sijes. I have also
tho Thdmomoter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in uso.

SCYTHES.—I have Just received my Spring
Slock of Grain 1 and Gnwa Scythps, manufactured,
expressly for my own sales, and wai’rantdd to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will'fiml those Sythos to bo thebest article in the
m'arkot, and at the Ipwost price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

Ocl.ll, 1849. JOHN P. l/YNE.
BOOKS I BOOHS I

fp if(BIAS Mf MARTIN, desires to inform* his
JL .friends and the public in general,that holies

durchosod th’o stoto formerly belong) 11*5 to' Japoh’
Grb, Esq., and is now ready to* supply tho reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.—
Ho has justreceived tho following now woiks:

Lynch's Expedition to the Bead Bea and JordanI.'
Montague's *• «’ *•

Philosophy ofXlnllgloh'.,
D'obncy on* Future Punishment',

B Rural Loiters, by N. P. Willis. '. ,
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Ellst'.
Thlcr’s Consulate and Eroplt'e, Nod. 8 «Sc O'.
Davy Oopporfiold, part 3.*
Turnbr,Fisher, and DaVy CVbcWf,’Oohlfc AtlxiU-

nsc’s for 1860, together with nil the cheap publica-
tions of tho day. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from (he country.

All the Daily and Weekly Papers, dec., to bo had
at l))0 old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel. *

Catftsto, August 10, 1840

6 00

Fire Insurance. ;

'i'Htil Alien and Eastjienrisborough Mutual Fire
insurance.Company of Cumberland county .incor-
porated by an act of Aesombly, is now fully or-

ganized, and In operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly,-Wm. K. Gorgas, Michael Conk-
lin. Molehdir Brpnneraan, Christian hlayinan,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hycr.
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muescr. Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickorabam. .

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the bialo. Tor-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wail upon them at any lime,
who are wlluuk JAOOB SHELLY, President.

Henry Loosu, Vice President.
Lewis Hyun, Secretary.
Miohasi, Cock'lin, Treasurer,
November!, 1840.

AGENTS.
Cumhertand county—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Hetman, Kingstown; Henry bear-
ing, Shireraansfown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Moohanicsburgi Dr.

J. Ahl, Chutchtown.
. ,

York county— John Shernck, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsbnrg; Peter Wolford. Franb ln,

John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raifensberger, J. W. Cralt.

Harrisburg— Houser& Lochman.
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents*

LIFE INSURANCE.
fjpjie Biraid Life Insurance Annuity and Trusl

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office, No. 159 Chesnut Street,

Capital $300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the
moat favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest,
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to. the insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The Company add a BON US at stated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan oflnsurancejs
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in Groat Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the , people, ,and
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofallkinds,B7 are on this

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
ter, 1644, amounting lo in per cent, on the sum

insured under the oldesipolicles; to 8| per cent.,

7J per cent.;&o., &c., on others, in proportion to
the time ofstanding, makingan addition of 8100;
887.50; $75, &c., &c., toeyery $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
incthe annual payment to the Company.

Thb operation of the BONUS wlll : beseen by
iho following e*araploS frdrii the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus: 1

■ Sum ''\ Donna or Amt. ofl’ollcynnrt
Policy, Injured. 1 Addition, nmiu* payable at

I Hie party’s decenSo.

No. 58i *l,OOO
) 2,300

> 4,000
i 2,000,
I 3,000

8100.00 81,100.00
250.00 2,750;00
400.00 4,400.00
175'.00 2,175.00
437.50 0,407.50

Pamphlets containing tho table of rales, and'
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may be had at the office,

gratis, in person or by letter) addressed to the
Presidentor Actuary.

B. VV; RICHARDS, President,
JNO. F. JAMBS, Actuary,

Philadelphla, May 3,1849.—1y.
llatslHatsl

Spniiro awd Summer Fashions foh 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call lire atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

. Hats & Caps,
ofthoialosl fashions, consisting of Moleskin*

Beaver, fine White Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter*
Brush, arid Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand n fine assortment of
Slouch 'or Sportsman’s Hats, (very ight) together
with a,general assortment of ndarlyovery descrip-
tion ofCaps.ofall sfcos.and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared to
give greater bargains than can bo hod elsewhere.—
Don’lforcoltbo lace, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

| WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Cafrtialo t May 25,1848. .

Groat Bargains in ClotWn 3!
To the Citixem of Carlisle surrounding CountryI
' UST arrived a largo and splendid assortment
J of Fashionable Ready-made

CLOTHiNG,
far.the Fall and Winter Trade* at tho store of S.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main street and
Market Square, Carlisle.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that hr
has just arrived from Philadelphia, with a largo
Assortment ofFashlonablo Keady-made Clothing,
which Torcheapness.and qVralify, netfer h'ss been
witnessed in this place,such as—'French, German
dhd American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coals,
Over Goats and Business doatspf all
Cloths, Casslraeres, and Saltinel Sack Coats;
fine black andfancy CassimerePantaloons; supe.
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Satti-
not Vests. Also, a large assortment of fancy
HandUei'chlof; fine While linen, striped and red
flannel Shirts;cotton &>oo!lon nightshirts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, &c, Beautiful Fall stylo 1

, & Caps, • !

will be sold atprices ch'eaper than any where else. 1
Gentlemen afo.loVUcd to call and examine his

Goods, ss ho is siirfcjthat those who buy will go
aWaV with a riood.fil nnd cheap prices.

\ , S. GOLDMAN.
September 37,1849—-Cm

Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER,inrenr of thecornorof North

Hanovorond Loutlior streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to tho public that lie has
on hand,and is constantly manufacturing, every
descriptionof work pertaining to tho above bust*
ness.

HisFurnlture-hoing mode out of the best ma-
teria), by his own hands, ho fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, ho is
enabled to turn out the most ‘

Fasliionnliic Work
in tho country, and at prices 100 which shall oor-
fekpqnd with (tho‘lUghnieBtfof the money maYltef.**

lib would earnestly Invito persons who aro
about to commence hmisohoeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
most modern stylos.

The UNDKRTAKEn’sbranch'of business recedes
especial attention.

October 4, 1849'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WM. M. PORTER has Just received a largo end

elegant assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

suited to the present season,-omqng which aThIAW
and Boys’ Thick Boots; Kin& Calf do.. GumShoos,
Buffalo Over Shoes, Sc* Ladles’Gaiters, Buskins,
Slippers and Ties, of Morocco and Kid,
tnado In tho latest style; a largo supply of Missesand
Childrens Gaiters, Boot's and Dustins.. Every de-
scription ofwork mndo to order as usual.

Call at Porter’s Shoo Stoio, Main street, opposite
tho Methodist Church.

Docojnbor 20,1840

BI.AIVIC .
FOR SALE’AT THIS OFFICE.

Mi

TO PIiraCIWS,»BtfKfiiBTß ASb
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

T\R. J. N. KEELER & BRO. mo»t ,rcjpoclCu||j
jj. solicits' attention to thoir fresh slock, of English,
French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals,Paints, Oils, Dye Stufis, Glassware; Per-
fumefy, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
iibw store, No. 294-Markel Street, witha full supply
of, Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully ao-
licit Country Dealers to oitomlno our stock before
purchasing elsewhere,- promising one and all-who*
mey fool disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugsand Medicines, on as liberal
terms as any other house in the city, and lo.faithful-
ly execute.all orders entrusted to us. promptly and
with dispatch • , , /

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guaianteo of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment. '

We especially invito druggists and country mer-
chants, who may! wish to become agents for “ Dr«
Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,(standatd
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe patronage ofdealers, wo respectful-
ly remain, - J. N.KEELER& BRO,,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 204 Market St, '
Philadelphia, Sept. 1 ,1849.—1y.

The Symptoms of Worms
ARB, the tongue often white and loaded; the

breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; (he appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-cient, and at others voracious. There is sometimes
a aickish feeling,with vomilinguif mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomensswelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is antic-
caeional appearance of woims in (he evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there itf frequently
itchincss of the fundament and hose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep; withgrinding of the teeth, and sudden awokingin »

There are, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the oars, or oven deafness, fainfness/ convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and 111 temper. In
some cases epilepsy and.cholera, and overt apoleclic
andparalytic symptoms, and several 'Of thesigris of■ dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected

k with worms. Frequently tbere is cough,
i and pleuritic pains; sometimes feoble and- ifregularr pulse, palpitations and an irrcgp(dtfeyer;.(be counte-

nance is generally pallid or BolloWr.and -eoinewhat
5 bloated, and there is occosiorihl flushing oL one or

. both checks. Any one of those signs is indicative
, of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest

remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS' WORM TEA,
I Prepared by Dr. J. W. RA WLINS,at his wholesale
, and retail Drug store, Cmlisle, Pa. None genuine

; without his written signature.
Why will parents ami others poison themselves

and children with worm medicine? containing rocr*

cury when thcy;can gel *‘Dr. Mutns* Worm Tba,”
which is,7eotnpo|iod of. the roots, leaves and seeds of
tiie best.and;moBt effectual plants that have overbeen
diecovercdvfbr’the euro of Worms. Each package
contains suYßcieht medicine for any case of Worms,
and whonntadb 'according to tho Directions is very
pleasant to .take. Price only 26 ccxits, :

good or the mcriey rbiutned.
June 7,1849—1 y *:

Ulind Manufactory,

HCLAIIK, vcniiinn Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i of the Golden Engle, No, 139 Jc 143, South

Second street, below Dock sin ct, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand n large end fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
the best materials, and at (ho lowest cash prices.

.Having refuted and enlarged his establishment,ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. • Constantly on hand an assortment
of

Mahogany jTurnitnre
of every variety, manufacturcdfcxprcssly for his own
sales, and purchasers may thbfifotc rely oh a good
article.

C3* Open In tho .
Orders frbfn a distance packed corc/ul/y, hhd sent

frets tf porterage, to any parl*of (ho city,
, .... ,

H.fcLARK.
Phila*.Augist 16 19—.1^

■HATCHES!
Great inducements to persons in

want of a good Watfcffc
,LEWIS R. -BHOOMALL, No.' ffo AftrlA 2M

etrcct* having recchcd additional surplus of bold
und Silver Watches .Or dfiicfiption, from Lon*
don;Liverpool and Switzerland Importations, Is now
prepared to furnish iity UH aftiefe s\ z ynwfar below any c*of offeridfAf the safnc qualifyingnf1

-i
0

i
a,n .no * undersold by any other store in

Phtlodclphia or elsewhere. Every Cratch sold will
bo perfectly rcguFalW, oVid wnfAihied to bo us coud
as represented. ,

,Watches at the folding low prices:Gold Levers,full jewoßod, 18 caralcascs, $2B 00
Silver do do do* 12 00Gold Lepincs,jewelled, 18 carat eases, SS 00
Silver dp d 6 . gOO
The L It, Droomoil Gold Pen, a superior article insilver ease, with pencil, and warranted, $1,61); Gold
Ppffblls for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
ond Locke! for Dagucrcolypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair bracelets, Breast Pim.EorKings, Finger Kings, and n general assortment ofevery- description of Jewelry nt unusual low prices.No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Knee
sticct, Philadelphia,

LEWIS R. BROOMAI.L.
November 8, 1840

i)r. 1. C. loouiis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
thitt are required for their preservation,

such bb Scaling,Filings lagging, £c., or will
restore the lons of them,'by inserting Artificial
PeethJrom a single Tooth to a full sett.

, t7*Oflico on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.Loomis will bo absent from CarlUl*
the last ten days, In each month.

December 14,1848..
DR. JAS. UPCVLIi^CII,

WILL givoJiia attendance In the different bran
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

alt that may favor him with a call. Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Churchund Wert’s hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko. .

Carlisle, Sept. 6, 1849—tf
OR. jr. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, fcuperl/ullj
tenders his professional sorvicos to the citizens

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where ho can at ell
times bo found, when not professionally engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1849-—tf .

11. R. R. LGHAR,
BUKQEON DENTIST.

(bvucebbou to bi. 7, o. Kirr.)

Respectfully inform* the citizens onw»
place and vicinity,- that having mode hin»«*»

thoroughly oerJOaiYiteJ with llio thkobt a* 1

Jthe practical port of Dentistry, ho is now prepaid,!0

perform all bpoiations entrusted to him, to the m* l1*
faction ofall, at moderate charges. Office—SouJo
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Pr. G. y •
Foulke,ond immodidloly opposite life 2d Prcstyl**
dimchurch..

March VlB4o—fy
_

A CARD.
QAMOELHEPBUUN,willroBumnthopr»c,c

r 0Oof the law in the several counties
land, Perry and Juniata,) ofhis late juoleW J. !•

triot. Any business entrusted to his 9*s®,v'V,, ■promptly ntlohdCdib. difioo in Mrs. Bgo*P *•

ner room, North Hanoverstreet, Immediately °l
posilo t(io Blink.

Carlisle, March 8, ....

' J. B. I*ARKRR,
'

V.TVoRNEY AT LAW, Odko in Nnrtli I""
XXyor street, in theroom formerly occuph’ll *7
Hon, F, Watte.

March 20,1840.—1 f ’

nnANDEURJES.—A fine 10l or'supcrlor dmi'W’
\J ilco just reached by, (i, jNIIOFF.'Ae'' :


